
Wipe Out the Barrooms.

The Reflections ofa Lafy on the Execution of
Bates at Barnwell.

To the Edior of the News and
Courier Deeply and profoundly
grateful for the noble stand you have
taken against drinking and gambling,
I felt moved to give voice to that
gratitude through your largely gir-
culated paper, and to urge you by
every high and noble incentive which
love of country and love of man can

inspire to carry on the crusade till
those licensed dens of corruption-
-barrooms-are no longer allowed to

pollute the air we breathe, but are

swept away with the besom of destruc-
tion. This is a "Black Letter Day"
in the history of Barnwell. Though
the sun shines brightly, the birds are

chirping merrily and the breath of
the flowers ascending as incense to

God, the sunshine seems a mocking
and the song of the birds grates harsh-
ly. There is sadness and gloom in

every home. In one short hour a

young man, whose hands are reeking
with the blood of murder, will die a

felon's death. What caused this fear-
ful deed? Whiskey ' Maddened by
the poisoned cup, he recklessly took the
life of another, against whom he had
no enmity. Is not the man who sold
him the poison doubly the murderer ?
Will he not have the blood of both
the victim and the murderer upon his
soul? And perhaps a third, for the
mother of the murderer lies, as it is
supposed, upon her death-bed. The
sword which pierces her son has

pierced her own soul. In the black-
ness of her despair she recalls his in-
nocent childhood.
"Once he was pure as.theinorning dew,
As he knelt at his mother's knee;

No face was so bright, no heart more true,
And none was so sweet as be."

And in anguish unutterable she cries
out, -'0, where is my boy ?" And
then the picture rises before her, of
that idolized boy in a dungeon cell,
manacled with- fetters, and there dy-
ing e shemeful death. And his soul
-0, God I that never-dying soul-
where will it spend eternity ? Is it
any marel that she is dying of a

broken heart ? And the barkeeper
and the barrooms are the cazse. 0,
fathers and mothers of' our land,
think of our innocent little ones grow-
ing up exposed to such dangers.
Think of your sons, already old
enough to be ensnared, and use your
influence to implore our legislators 'to
no longer permit this flery-Moloch to-
consume the youth of our land. From
the depth of a woman's heart these
words have come. God send them to
the hearts of all who read.

Barnwell, April 16. HI. G. HI.

Wild Work of the Winds.

Terrife ^Hurricane in Southwestern Xis-
soui. -

ST. Louis, April, 19.
Passengers who passed through

Marshfield on St. Louis and San
Francisco Railroad- at half-past 8
o'clock last night-, give a few facts
concerning a terrible disaster which
occurred there yesterday. A man
who came to the depot at the edge of
the town while the train was there,
reported .that at half-past 6 o'clock a
furianzs hurricane struck the place and
levelled all that part of the town ly-
ing west of the centre square flat to
the ground. The debris immediately
took fire in several places, and the
flamee could be seen at some half
dozen places by the passsengers on
the train.-

Forty deada.bodies bad been taken
out and many 3more were supposed to
be buried in the ruins-or burned up.
There were also many living still im-
prisoned in the debris of fallen build-
inigs. All the physicians of the town
were killed except two, and there was
great need of doctors, to attend the
wounded, of whom it was said there
were some 2,000.- A relief train with
twenty physicians and nurses and full
of sqPiles left Springfield, Missouri,
this morning for Marshfield, and
probably other trains will arrive dur-
ing: the day.

The s*orm was -general in south-
westemp .

Misuri, and other places
proba.bly.. suffered damage, but as the
telegrapli' wires were all prostrated
no advices have been received. Vio-
lent hal ad rain accompanied the
wind.

TarcKIGHTS oF HONOR.-The
Supreme Lodge of the Knights of
Honor of the United States, coinposed
of three delegates from each of the
States of the Union,-will hold their
annual Convention in this city, be-
tween the 8th and 11th of May next.
The Charleston Lodge has made am-
ple arrangements for the accomnmoda-
tion of the delegates at the Charles-

tnHotel, and have engaged the
steamer ,St. John's for an excursion
around the harbor for their enjoyment.
The delegates will, many of them,
come with their wives, making a par-
ty of nearly three hundred persons.
The Convention will be held in the
Grand Lodge room in the Masonic
Temple , and will remain in session
one week. Matters appertaining to
the general administration of the Or-
der throughout the United States will
be discussed. The' importance of
this 'Convention will be understood
when it is stated that the Order has
throughout the United States $160,-
000,000 in~insurance upon the lives.
of its members. The Charleston
Lodge is rapidly increasing, and in-

cludes a large number of the promi-neut business and professional men ofthe city.-ews and Courier.The Greatest Blessing.A simple, pure, harmless remedy,
that cures every time, and prevents- ~ 1! ~

The Iferalde
THOS. F. GRENEKER, ElrrxS.t
W. H. WALLACE, t

t
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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

ily Newspaper, devoted to the material in- i
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an S
Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. "For Terms, see first page.

The Presidential Aspirants.
The Commonwealth, published at t

Richmond, Va., and edited by Wm.
L. Royal, one of the most talented t
men of the South, gives some very
sensible points in regard to the
Presidential nominations. Its cor- r

respondent, L. Q. Washington,
writing from Washington City, re-

views the field on both sides in a I
clear and forcible manner. He a
says that Sherman will make no

run-that it is doubtful whether he l
can carry his own State ; that Blaine
will be left far behind in his race t

with Grant, and that the latter will
certainly be the nominee of the Re
publicans at Chicago. He does not
share in the opinion that Grant
will be a weak candidate, but thinks
that he would make the best run of 1
any man the Republicans could
nominate. The opposition to the
"third term' is only a "family af-
fair"; those Republicans who will

oppose Grant on this ground as the
candidate will readily support him j
as the Republican nominee. This 1

opposition to a "third term" is not
as strong as their opposition to

Democracy.
As to th3 Democratic candidates, i

he says, "If Tilden is pitted against
Grant he will be beaten overwhelm-
ingly." i.Hancock would make no

run against Grant: against any
other man he would stand a fair
chance of election; he has fine ex-

eentive ability, large civil experi-
eince and is popular,- 'but if these
two military men were pitted.against
each other thousands of voters
would say, "If we must have a mnil-
itary man for President we prefer
the biggest and most renowned."
He thinks that Judge Field, of Cal-
ifornia, one of the Justices of the
U. S. Supreme Court is the pro-
per man. He says the candidate
should fulfill the following con-
ditions: 1st, he should be a Dem-
ocrat of consistent record, or he
might lose a large per cent. of
the party vote, as Greeley did in4
1872; 2nd, he should be a North-
ern Democrat who favored the war,
or the other side would cry him
down as a rebel sympathizer ; 3d,
he should be a hard money Demo-
crat, or he will fail to get the sup-
port of the capitalists and business
men of the East ; 4th, he should be
acceptable to the different wings
and elements of the party in New4
York State; 5th, he should be a

man of clear record in life, and of
known probity and ability ; 6th, he
should be a man who woulia take
the seat if elected. All these re-]
quirements, the Commonwealth says,
meet in Judge Field.

Has any one interviewed Senator
Lipscomb on the -subject -of the
Edgefield shooting? The views of
this humanitarian would be of great
interest. The Newberry papers
should attend to this important
matte.-Summnit Courier.
The Newberry papers prefer to1

attend to their own business. The
Summit Courier which, (for the in-
formation of any person interested)
is published in Lexington County,
has had a great deal to say abott
Senator Lipscomb and the conceal-
ed weapons bill, and has got off
some fine (?) hits at the Senator's
expense. The Editor of the Sum-
mit paper is quite a wit, in his own
peculiar way.
He has gone so far as to charge-

Senator Lipscomb with being re-

sponsible for all the homicides that4
have occurred in the State since the
said bill was killed. The Summit
Editor probably thinks that the <

Senator defeated the bill. He
should keep better posted; the bill
passed the Senate. Senator Lip-
scomb did oppose it, and he did it
conscientiously. What his grounds
of opposition were we do not know.
The bill was defeated on its final I

reading in the House by four votes.The citizens of Rock Hill, a<
small town in York County, on the '
C. C. & A. R. R., have organized a t

eotto.n factory. They propose to

Cross Tie Talk.

Maj. R. H. Temple, for the past
bree months' Superintendent of
be Greenville & Columbia 1.. R.,
ocs this week to Virginia to take
osition as Chief Engineer of the
ichinond & Allegbany R:. R. His
hort connection with the G. & C.
SR.. was very creditable to him;
e filled the position with marked
bility. His skillful management of
he road and his courteous bearing
ave rendered him very popular all
long the line. We hope the road
vill always have so efficient a Su-
ierintendent. Mr. J. W. Fry, for-
aerly Superintendent of Super-
tructure on the Richmond & Dan-
ille R. R., succeeds Maj. Temple.
le is quite a young man, but has

xperience. The new purchasers of
he road do not get possession till
hey pay the first installment, which
hey can do any time within ninety
lays from the 15th of April, the
lay of the sale. The new manage-
uent will probably make many
hanges when it goes in.
A great deal is being said just
ow about the contemplated road
rom Greenville to Laurens. It is

-eported, on good authority, that
he Piedmont Air Line has made a

rery liberal proposition in connec

ion with this matter, viz., that if
he people of Greenville and Lau
-ens will grade the road the Air
Line will lay the track and put on

he rolling stock. The road be-
ween Greenville and Laurens could
e built cheaply: the grading for

iearly the whole distance would be

very light. If the Air Line get the
'oad from Greenville to Laurens it
vill then buy the Laurens Road in
Lugust, making a straight line be
;ween Greenville and Newberry,
hirty miles shorter than the pres
ntroute by the G. & C. road. This

s all talk yet, but the thing looks
;oplausible that we cannot hell
>t think that it will amount tc
nore than talk soon.

New York Demuocracy'.
New York, the "pivotal State"
epresents the case of a house
ivided against itself,. Democra
y of that State sinks into insig
ificance before the overshadow
rigfight of Tamnmany and Anti
[anmany. This contest has al-
eady lost a Democra tic Gove'rno2
o the State, and now threatens tc

lestroy whatever chances that par
y may have for electing a Presi
lent. Last fall the Tamimany par

y, headed by John Kelly, as inde
,endent candidate against Lucius
Robinson, the regular nominee, se-

~ured the election of Cornell as
-overnor. Kelly said in the race

~hat he had no expectation of being
~lected, but only desired to defeat
Robinson, because Robinson was

he candidate of Tilden. Tilder
nade himself very unpopular with

;he Tamnmany ring by the vigorous
ight he made against it while he
vasGovernor. Kelly, being at
[rishman, carried thousands of Irish
oters with him in his opposition tc
Robinson. He has a party of his
wn, whose leading principle is,
Lything to beat Tilden. Anti -Tam
nany favors Tilden; and there

seemis to be no prospects of a corn
romise between the wings. They
eldseparate State Conventions ir
Byracuse the 20th and 21st. There
w'asa feeble attempt at a compro-
niseand agreement, but it was nol
mcessful. Each Convention elect.

ad afull set of delegates to Cincin-
ati.The Anti-Tanmmany delegates
~villsupport Tilden.
With New York Stat'e divided

~hee is a slim chance indeed for
;heelection of a Democratic Presi-

lent. Howevei-, Tilden will not be
2miated ; and the two wings may

oalesce as soon as this bone o:
~ontention is removed.

"Noosey" [tems.
Alexander Williams killed Smiti
Bields - in Lexington County, in
ebuary, 18"7G; he escaped and

ept out of the way four years. HE

wascaptured last January, tried in
'ebruary and hanged in April-last
'riday, the 23d. This is the first
sxecution that has taken place in

exington since the war.
Thomas White, white, who in a

Iranken fit, shot and killed Pet
iawkins, black, on the streets of

partanburg, was condemned to be
anged the 23d mnstant. Gov.
simpson has granted a reprieve tc

Iay 14th.
Gov. Simpson makes it a rule toc

efuse a pardon or commutation ex

ept when recommended by theudgewho tries the case. A veryonvenient rule ; but doesn't that

irtually give the pardoning power

the Judges instead of to the

avrno ?

been heard, which cannot be done
before November. The other ne-

gro, who turned State's evidence,
will be recommended to Executive
clemency, and will likely go to the
penitentiary for life.

The Republican Convention of
Charleston County met the 23d and
elected delegates to their State
Convention-six whites and- eleven
negroes. The whites are C. C.
Bowen, E. W. M. Mackey, W. N.
Taft, Jno. H. Ostendorfi, Louis
Dunneman, Garrett Byrnes. They
were the only whites in the Con-
vention. The delegates are for
Grant first, and Blaine next.

Conventions.
The State Republican Conven-

tion meets in Columbia April 28th ;

the State Democratic Convention
meets in Columbia June 1st; the
National Republican Convention
meets in Chicago, Ill., June 3d;
the National Democratic Conven-
tion meets in Cincinnati, 0., June
23d.

Mr. T. B. Crews, of Laurens, has
been nominated for the Legislature.
Mr. Crews would undoubtedly make
a good representative for the grand
old County of Laurens. Intelli-
gent, straightforward and perfectly
upright he is the right sort of man

for the place, and we h,ope that he
will be elected.
Ex-Gov. Chamberlain is reported

to be insane-caused by rheuma-
tism of the brain.

Mr. Jno. W. Mosely, of Laurens,
died Friday, the 23d instant.

OR TEE HERALD.
Our Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
April 21, 1880.

The two Houses of Congress have
been in wrangles for the past week
over various questions. The Senate
is listening to speeches about the Ge-
neva award, or what remains of it-
some ten million dollars. Senators
Blaine, Carpenter, Thurman, Jones,
of Florida, and Edmuads have spoken,
and Eaton and. others will speak.
Senator Conkling has not so far got
beyond asking the various speakers
questions, but is said to contemplate a

speech on the subject. This Senator
has been nothing but an animated in-
terrogation point so far during the
8esion.

The particular cause of delay in the
House now is the immediate deficiency
bill, or, rather, Senate amendments to
it. The Radical minority forced the
wasting of yesterday on that bill by
parliamentary tactics.

Political history is being made rap-
idly this month. In the Democratic
party yesterday was a day of impor-
tance, being that of the New York
State Democratic Convention. The
delegates selected are unequivocally
for Tilden, but are at the same time
net men who will pursue a phantom.
If at any. time the nomination of Til-
den at Cincinnati should appear to
them to be inexpedient, they are of
the class of men who will know what
to do, and when to act, and will have
the courage to act. Of the body of
men who met at the same time and in
the same city as the Democratic Con-
vention, and called themselves Demo-
crats, it can only be said that they
have made a mistake as to the name

to which they are entitled. Such of
them as have any honest Democratic
sentiments will be found acting inside
the party this fall. The others will
benefit the party by leaving it.
Among Republicans everything

points to Grant as the candidate.
Sherman has Ohio, and, probably,
scattering votes in the South. His
friends claim 200 votes at the Chicago
Convention on the first ballot. They
would gladly compromise on fifty.
Blaine has Maine, Iowa, Kansas, Ne-
braska, Rhode Island, part of Connec-
ticut, Texas, Pennsylvania. New York,
and stands a good show for some Illi-
nois votes ; his friends claim every.
thing..

So much history has been made in
the present nmonth, it is not by any
means certain who will be the Demo-
cratic Presidential candidate. The
party has excellent material, and much
of it, to select from. But as it knows,
or -thinks it knows the candidate
against whom it must nominate, and
that, I suppose, was the governing
reason for calling its Convention late
in June, after the Radicals held theirs.
Democrats can now come to a conclu-
sion upon their own candidate. Those
most in the ILast are Hancock, Tilden,
Beymour and Bayard, and in the
West, Thurman, Hendricks and Pal-
mer. All are good men, and could be

elected. DEM.Gii-en up by Doctors."Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is

up and at work, and cured by so sim-
ple a remedy ?"
"I assure you i'. is true that he is

entirely cured. and with nothing but

FOR THE HERALD.

The Liquor Curse.

MESSRS. EDITORS : The first Tern-
peranee Society was formed in Colum-
bi: July, 1829, with Col. Thomas
Taylor, President ; Vice-Presidents
and Directors, Prof. Thomas Parks,
Col. James Gray, G. T. Snowden,
James Burnett, John F. Marshall,
Rev. John Renwick. Dr. Thomas
Wells, Col. A. Blanding, Rev. Wm.
Kennedy, Dr. H. E. Dana The
Snuth Carolina Temperance Society
was founded in the year 1830. The
State Temperance Society was organ-
ized in 1832; President, Abram
Blanding. In the year 1838, Hon.
Job Johnstone was President; in
1842 Hon. J. B. O'Neall was Presi-
dent, and held the office until his
death. When he passed away the

temperance cause in the State of South
Carolina died.

At a meeting of the State Temper-
ance Society in Spartanburg in 1844,
the delegate from Newberry was Hon.
J. B. O'Neall; Head Springs, J. B.
Boulware, C. C. Higgins; Cross
Roads, Rev. James Kilgore, James

Wright ; Gilder's Creek, W. I. Kil-

gore ; Stoney Battery, Peter Dickert,
John Eichelberger, J. A. Folk ; Union
Total Abstinence - Society, David
Hentz, New Hope, H. Suwmer; New.
berry District. M. Suber ; Lower Dun-
can's Creek, James Blackburn, Na-
than Whitwire. Not one of these
men is living to-day. In those days
i; the State of South Carolina aH our

great and good men and leaders, Doc-

tors, Lawyers, Preachers, Judges,
Merchants and Mechanics, aad par-
ticularly the ladies, took hold of this

great cause. How is it to-day ? En-

tirely different. Newberry once had
a membership of 982 members. What
has she got to-day with double her

population ? The State had 20,000.
How many has she to-day with double
her population ? What is to be done ?

Something must be done to bring
about reform, or the people of South
Carolina will all kill themselves drink-
ing bad liquor. A great physician in
Paris says spirituous liquor must be

regarded as the greatest curse ever

inflicted on nature. Spirits induce
severe dyspepsia, obstructed and hard-
ened liver, dropsy and more than half
of all our chronic diseases. Dr. Trot-
ter salys, amidst all the evils of human
life no cause of disease has so wide a

range or so large a share as the use of

spirituous liquors. Drunkenness re-

senmbles certain hereditary family and
contagious diseases. Four brothers
who were born of sober ancestors were

drunkards. Is that not the case at
this time ? Drinking in acute dis-
eases excites fevers. This has been
remarked in all the yellow fever epi-
demics which have visited the cities
of the United States. Hard drinkers
seldom escape, and rarely recover. I
consider entire abstinence from ardent
spirits in any form as the only safe-
guard against its deleterious effects.
Without such abstinence there can be
no safety; the occasional use of spirit-
uous liquors has destroyed its tens of
thousands. I believe that an entire
abstinence from ardent spirits is abso-
lutely necessary to the enjoyment of
sound health ; that the moderate use

of ardent spirits is the exclusive cause

of many diseases. Drinking ardent
spirits produces a chronic inflama-
tion of the brain, the stomach and the
liver, the immediate consequenees of
which are mania a pot u. I believe
that a large number of the cases of
insanity are attributable to intemper-
ance. Look at our Courts. Many of
the criminal cases may be directly as-

cribed to intemperance. Two men

were tried in BarDwell at a late Court
for killing men when druuk. One
has been hanged ; the other will be.
The same in Spartanburg, and many
other Counties I might name. If thisj
excessive drinking of spirituous liquors
in the State is not stopped I would be
in favor of a total exclusion of the
article from the State. What lhappi-
ness, virtue and productive industry
to our State would take place. Hap-
piness in our State is blasted by the
use of ardent spirits. I would judge
that there is a greater tax paid for
ardent spirits than to the State gov-
emnent. The effects of dram drink-
ing on our colored people are disas-
trous.
Young gentlemen and ladies of

Newberry County and State of South
Carolina, take hold of this matter and
imitate your fathers and grand fathers,
and engage in this cause. Public
sentiment can be so changed that the
community shall be brought to feel
and beliee, and act on that belief,
that ardent spirits are not merely un-

necessary, but destructive to the human
family. P.

.arried,
At the residenceoftheb,ride's father, in
Edgefleid County.April. 1880,

by the Rev. T. C. Ligon. Mr. DAviD N.SEN, of Ncwberry, to Miss ZELLA STE-
vENs.

__- POST OFFICE,
NEWBERRY, S. 0., Apr. 24 1580

Personal.

Having been nominated by some one
n the last issue of the Newhrry News,
or the Legislature. T take this occasion
:o sa: 1st, that the nominal ion was

nade without my knowledge or con-

;ent; 2nd. that I ara duly grateful for
the compliment, but, 3d, that I shall not
he candidate at the approaching elec-
tion for any public position.

W. H. WALACE.

FOR THE HERALD.

Minuites of'arolinta Demnocratie
Club Xleiting.

NEWR3RR Y, S. C.,
TN COURT HOUSE,

Apr 23d, 1S80.
Carolina Democratic Club called to

order at 8.45 P. M. J. E. Brown,
President, presiding. Roll called.
Reading of minutes of previous meet-

ing dispensed with.
Thirty persons were presented for

membership, and upon motion were

accepted end Secretary ordered to en-

roll them upon the Roll of Members.
Mr. G. S. Mower moved that we

reaffirm our intention of continuing I
this organizaticn as a Democratic
Club. Passed.

Mr. F. W. Fant, Chairman Execu-
tive Committee, reported a communi-
cation from Chairman Executive Cow-
mittee of Young Mens Democratic
Club proposing a consolidation of the
two Clubs.

Mr. J. M. Johnstone moved that

report of Executive Committee be
received as information.

Mr. Alan Johnstone moved that we

instruct our Executive Committee to

convey to Executive Committee of
Young Men's Democratic Club, that
we are heartily in accord with all

straightout Democrats, and that it is
our intention of continuing as a sepa-
rate Club.

Mr. Geo. Johnstone presented the
following resolutions, and moved their

adoption, and that they be engrossed
upon the minutes

Resolvcd, That this Club recog-
nizes in the political struggle into
which the people of this country are
about to enter, as a supreme crisis in
the perpetuaition of a republican in-
stitution on this continent.

.Resolv'ed, That a safe issue from
that struggle can only be had by and
through the Democratic Party.
Resolved, That we reaffirm our un-

qualified adherence to that party and
pledge ourselves in an individual ca-
pacity to use our utmost exertions to
contribute to the bringing of the
country safely through that struggle.
Received with applause and passed.
Mr. J. N. Bass presented a set of

resolutions, and upon motion consid-
eration of same was postponed until
next meeting.
Moved that when this Club ad-

journ that it adjourn to meet next

Wednesday night, the 28th inst., and
in the Court House.
On motion minutes of meeting were

ordered printed in County papers.
Club then adjourned.

J. E. BROWN, President.
LAMBERT WX. JONES, Sec'y and

Treas.

Somebody's Child.

Somebody's child is dying-dying
with the flush of hope on his young face
and an indescribable yearning to live
and take an honored place in2 the
world beside tbe companions of his
youth. And somebody's mother is
thinking of the time when that dear
face will be hidden where no ray of
hope can brighten it-when her heart
and home will be left desolate-be-
cause there was no cure for consump-
tion. Reader, if the child be your
neighbor's, take this comforting word
to the mother's heart beore it is too
late. Tell her that consumption is
curable, that -men are living to day;
aged, robust men, whom the physi-
cans pronounced incurable at the age
of twenty-five because one lizng had
been almost destroyed by the disease.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a most efficient alterative for
separating tlie scrofulous matter from
the blood and lungs, and imparting
strength to the sys'em. It has eured
hundreds of consumptives.

.?Yew IdverIisemnents.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Ja~cob) B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, D)aniel P. Werts hath made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Ad-
minitration, of the Estate and effects of
Elizabeth Werts, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, that they be an~d
appear, before me, in the Court of Probate,
t be held at Newberry Court House, S. C.,
on the 8th day of May next, after
publication hereof, at 1 1 o'e!ock in the
foreroon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
grated. Given under my hand, this 23d
day of April, Anno Donmini 1880.

J. B. FELLERS, J. r. N. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B Fellers, Probate Judg;e.Whereas, Wade W Sub'er. hath madesuitto mne. to graIut him Le-ters of Admin -istrtion, of the Estate and el'ects of DanielSuber, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish
allandsingular the kindred and creditors
ofthesaid deceased, that they be and ap-
pear,before me, in the Court of Probate,

~ i~b-lA.t\~whs~rrv(~n,~rtl-Ism~5.~(~

PRYTANEU1I!

Th8 Nwbmy Ihbes al kLb
Will Exhibit at their H1ail,
FOR ONE NiGHT 0N.Y,

M Reserved seats to be secured at
chobz's.

i Music by Thespian Club Orchebtra.
C Doors open at 7 o'clock. Per-

foInance be.ins at 8j.
Apr. 2S, 18-1t.

The Last Notice !
Notice is lreby giv.:n that the Bouk, in

which the (%ontederate lla,; for Newberry
Con-t aek. l rd . w8i-t' P(SITCvELY
co d Oi :hi;r Ni ..1, 1h.The sur-

viving (,fcel a::d ltmbtWe: Z,f tie various
ComUanies are EARNESTLY and URGENTLY

requested to come AT oac: to th. aid of
the Coll:lliittee, auli assist thomh in. this im-
portant and sacred duty. Do i(ot neglect
this INA. NTiC:, aS a nlame once omitted
can never be replaced.

Respectftl! y,
0. L. SCiIU..iPERT,
J. Y. McFA LL,

Cemn:ittce.
Newberrv, S. G , Apr. 27, 1SS. 1S-"t

TOWN TAXES!
I will be in my office for the purpose of

colecting the taxes levied under recent

Ordinance for year 1688, fro-n 9 o'clock A.
M. to 1 P. M., and from 3 to 6 P. M., be-
ginning the 1st and ending on 31st of May,
1SS.

Returns of Personal Property must be
ntde to mue. JOHN S. FAIR,

Clerk & T. T. C. N.
April 26th, 1SS0. 1S-3t.

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

NEWBERRY COUNTY.
NEWBERRY C. II., S. C.,

19th April, 1880.
Notice is hereby given that tlffs Office

will be open for the collection of Taxes due
the State and the County, on the 1st day of
May next, and will remain open until the
31st day of that month, except on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 18th and 19th of May,
on which days I will be at Prosperity.
The following is the levy. to-wit :

For State Purposes........... 4* Mills
For School Tax...............2 "

For Ordinary Count.y Tax.......3"
For Funded Indebtedness.......1 "

For Funded Schoo! Indebrcdnecss. i
For Repairs of Publie Buildings i±
For County Line Fence.......... t "

For Clerical Ser vice to Auditor,

Total.....................12t "

All male citizens between the ages of 21
and 6'; are liable to a Poli Tax of One D)oi-
lar. except those exempt by law.
Taxes arte payable in Gold or Silver-('oin,

Treasuiry Notes. National Bunk Yotes and
Currency of the United States.

U. B. WHITES,
Apr. 21, 17-2t County Treasurer.-

A CARD.
(PHO0TOG LAPH.)

Clarks' Superior Pinotos.
Know everybody, by these presents

Greeting. That we are prepared to do all
kinds of portrait and landscape work in
the finest style known to the art. Ferro-
types, photographs, from card to 8xio
inelmas in size, large and small, old eu.d
young, finished in India ink, crayon, water
or oil color, at prices never before ap-
proaebed in this country.
The season of landscape or out-door pic-

tures being upon us, we are prepared to
take views of residences, or any ki.'d 'of
out-door picture, sterreoscopic og sing.le
large views. If sufficient encouragement
is offered we will view up Newberry. If
you wish pictures of your homes now is the
time.
Every body should have a picture of their

home. Yisit the gallery and leave your
order. The more that will take pictures.
the cheaper will they come.

CLARK BROS.
Apr. 21, 17-tf.

DENTAL NOTICE.
I have removed my. office to the ' o"er

Block-U? STaRs. Those needing a ser-
vices will find me fronm 9 A. 11., to 2 1-2
P. M., and 4 to 6 P. M.
Mr Charges moderate.

T. A. SALE,
Apr. 15, 1880, 17-irm. Dentist.

11llMSITRATOR'S SILE
Pursuant to order of Probate Court, I

will sell, to h;ighest bidder, ON THIURS-
DAY, 6th of MAY, 1880, at tihe residence
of Georure D. Brown and Mrs. L. Carrie
Moseley,' (formerly residence of George
Bown. dec' d.,) the following personal pro-
perty:
19 Bales of Cotton.
1 Hot-se.
1 Buggy and Harness.
2 Wagons.
Blacksmith Tools.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and

various other articles.
HI. C. MOSELE.Y,

Admu'r. of George Brown, dee'd.
Apr. 21, 17-3t.

NOTICE.
I herebyh forewarn all persons from hiring

Solomon Swittenberg, who is under written
contract with me for the year Any per-
sonhiring him will be prosecuted to the
fullextent of the law.

W. L. WATERS.
Apr. 21, 17-3t.

Notice of Settlement, &c.
Notice is htereby given that I will maktle a
finalsettlenmentt of the Estate of Samuel A.

pting, decease., in the Court of Probate
forNewberryv County, on Saturdlay, the 1st
dayof Mayv, 1880, atd will on the same

da.yapply to J1. IB. Feller-s, Esq... Ifrobate
Judge, for my discharge as Adononstrator
ofsid state. .JA( OB EPTING,

Admnisitrator of Sanmue! A. Epting.Mar .31, 14-St.BLANK BOOKS.
BLANKBOOKS.MEMORANDUTM BOOKS.

ffi.sce1Ianeous.

GLEAN ~PIG
WATER!
So Justly Popular

In thir 2.!1 every seceion of the country
can not he had at

PIEAM'SDRU STORE
F'es aanl on draughtat 5 CENTS A GLASS,
and -10 CENTS A GALLON. The Appa-
ratwI- fur dra-.ing the wattr is in order and
a r d supply has just arrived. Every
week fresh water will be received by Ex-
press in barrels, INED WITH PURE ENGLISH
1LOCK TIN, TIGHTLY SEALED, so that the
w: ftI is t

1X' IT UTIVE PURITY!I
Glenn Water is recommended by every

phvsicitn in the country for i:s remedial
nrxo,rties in the trea;ment of all Liver af-
feetcins, 13:liousness, Kidn,y troubles and
disordered condition of the system gene-
rally.

FOR SALE, ALSO,
Ilitfx'do Lithlia W ate .

Iedford Spring Water, Mass and Pills.
S:ratog:t Hfathorn Water, &c.*
A n!i:l:lris Vater.
Friedrita"cihaih Bitter Water, &C.

H1A"(POLP9DG STiOREI
Apr. 21, 17-tf.

EXC[rsiol tI h d88 I
Greenville & Columbia R. R.
To accommodate tho;( wishing to visit

Charleston during tho SClilU..TZENFEST,
TOURN.ANENT, AND FLORAL FAIR,
RO'UNDT TRIP EX 'TRSION TICKETS TO
C l.ARLESTN will he sold at all Ticket
Stations on the line: of this Proad from
TUE-D.1Y, THE "oTII, UNTIL WEDNES-
D.iY, Tii 28TH OF APRIL, inclusive.
They will Iof bo recived for Passage in
the direction of Charleston after the latter
date .-id persons holding them, in consid-
eration of the low r ite at which -sold, will
not he permitted to lie over at any place
between the point where purchased and
(harleston and resume the trip on the same
Ticket.

Tickets will be g.>od to return on any
day until SATURIAY, MAY THE 1ST, in-
elusive, but wvii in no instance be extended
or recei-ved for passage after that date.

PRICE OF ROUND TRIP TICKETS.
FROM

Aiston.........$3 3'HnnPt 55
Prosperity....... .Betn.....55
Newberrv...... 004 drsn ~
Chappell's... 5Oihmtn 55
Ninety-Six...... 5oG~jl ~ 55
New Market. 50edctn ~
Greenwood.. 50Pryil. ~5
Hlodges'........ >0snc iy 55
Aoubeville..... .) abla...55

onad . 35'HoaPah...50

Laurens, 5 0C Win,45lla usto...5
Ticketsat prop rtionat e........wil be

andendeto......5i5

G0enea Ceitety..50
JAIIZNOT50GeaeallTicket Agen5t.

LAurns, Bo.o0kClno 4.5MArticl,$.7
Tick e taotionerione lb

andi4Corer'anuiroad a )bnles

ormanufaceuereuaralS prited.
HAEZRL TIOGNERa STORtAe.

Apr. 1, 16-0.

A B rArticl

NOATIN &STOK,
Mar. 2, 1-tf.

Prices Reduced.
Memorardum Books down from 10 to 5

cents.
Lot of Music at half price.
Paper Dolls down from 25 to 15 cents.
Chessmen at cost.
Variety of Religious and Miscellaneous

Books at cor t.
Pictures in frames at cost of frame and

glass.
Paints for lit'le ones, Picture Books,

Drawing Slates, at samie reduced prices.
Various other articles at same pcpular

prices. Come soon.
T. F. GRENEKER,

Feb. 4, 6-tf Herald Book Store.

TOBIAS DAWKINS,
FASIONABLE BIIIBE,

.NE WBEIRR Y, S. C.
SHOP NEXT DOOR NORTH of POST OFFICE.
A eiean shave, a-neat cut, and pohite at-

tent iOn guaranteed. MIay 3. 15-tf.

The Southern Cultivator.
Nowv is the time to subscribe for this old

and reliable Agricultural Journal. It is in
its XXXVIII volume, and stands at the head
of agrieultural paper.. It is no)w published
by the CuNSITUTIo.x, Atlanmta. Ga.
Price. - - - $ 1.5 per annum.
Clubs of 10. - - ]2 5So
Clubs of2O,

-- 20.00
"

THE WEEK(LY CONSTITUTION.
THE o1GRA sOUTHEfRN FA~MILY PAPER.

Pice. - $ 1.50 perannum.
Clubs of 10;. - - - 12.50
Clubs or 2n, - - - 20.00
The Cultivator and Weekly
to the same addmdress, 2.50 "

Agnts wantedl everywherd. Liberal comn-
missJ'1in. Address CONSTITU~TION.
Nov. 9, 47-tiATLAN-rA, GA

JUST RECEiVED.
A fine atS 'runenCt of

Legal. Cap, Foolscap,Letter, Note andBillet Papers.
-ALSO-

n-. Pn--Q aif Hanikame


